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Tee Weather We May Havi

Fair tonigbt and Tuesday; but a lit-

tle change in temperature.
Today's temperature 63.

J. H. Shskixb, Obaerrer. a

CITY CHAT.

Hjnes sells gens.
Hynes rents guns.
Golf goods at Spencer's.
Bnr a home of Reidy Bros.
For insurance, E. J. Barns.
For real estate. E. J. Burns.
Remember the Gem laundry.
The city council meets tonight.
Patee Crest bicycles at Spencer's.

. List your property with Reidy Bros.
E. E. Mangold, leading photographer
Wild plums by the peck atHorton's.

. Ask for Haesing's soda and mineral
waters.

Fancy Damson plums by the peck at
Ilorton's.

The greatest of August clearing
sales at McCabe's.

Telephone Huesingfor A. B. C, the
king of all bottled beer.

Hull A Co. for real estate and in-

surance. Bead their ad.
Order Huesing's soda and mineral

waters. Telephone 1338.
Tickets 60 cents for the recital this

evening, at the Y. M. C A.
R. G. Summer's is the place to buy. r u : 1your uouse lurmauiu gwua.
Attend Miss Woltmann's recital

this evenisg, tickets 0 cents.
Attend Miss Woltmann's recital

this evening at the Y. M. C. A. ;

, The second week of the greatjlu
crust clearing sale at McCabe's.

Miss Woltmann's recital takes
ilace tonight at the Y. M. C. A.

Yon should see those Peerless steam
cpokers at R-- G. Summer's, 322 Twen
tieth street.

Go to M. Copperstein for tinsmith
ing and general repairing, 1425 Sec
ond avenue.

- A barn on xthe premises of Mrs
Nora McCarthy. 1922 Ninth avenue,
w alirhtlv damaged bv fire last

O J O
evening.

f--1 e (1 o Pnrtfr is carrvine' his riffht'J j o o
eve in a bandage, the result of being
bit witn a base Dan.

II. T. Siemon has the airencv for
the Bovnton hot air furnaces, 1316
Third avenue. Phone 4741.

The Downs horse sale at East Dav-snnn- rt

will commence at 10 a. m. and
free dinner will be served at noon.

Th nines & Wixstrom Theatrica
company which played in Davenport
last weea, iu jut. x irawui, vn,
today.

II A. Weld has been elected to fill
the vacancy in the Fraternal Tribunes
paused dv tne aeatn oi xi. v.
Cleavelanl, supreme treasurer.

The 9tii Illinois Cavalry Veterans'
association will bold its "annual re-

union at Kewanee, 111.. Wednesday
and Thursday, Sept. 20 and 21.

There will be ,a mammoth horse
sale at F..W. Downs' sale pavilion to-

morrow commencing at 10 a. m.: 150
head of choice western horses will be
sold.

Contractor Nic Johl and Joseph
Nufe'd. A. Henke and W. Henke went
to Atkinson. 111., today, where Mr.
Juhl has .been awarded a contract to
build a Catholic church.

Parties wanting to attend tbe mam-
moth horse sale at the Downs' pavil-
ion in East Davenport tomorrow
can take street car to East Davenport
and then take free hack to pavilion.

Next Tuesday evening at Schuetzen
park occurs the fifth promenade con-

cert of Straaser's Union band. Con-

cert begins atx8 o'clock. Cars at
midnight to all parts of the three
cities.

George Pearsall & Sons, veterinary
surgeons, located at 409 Twenty-thir- d

street. In addition to their practice
they are the manufacturers of the
famous Russian linement and Russian
condition powders. Phone 4482.

Barstow Camp 1733, M. W. A., will
give a grand picnic at Schultz grrove,
one mile east of Barstow. Friaay.
Aug. 25. M.J. McEniry and C. J.
Searle will be the speakers. There
will Le.varie4ehV.sements and fun
to born. C C

The second week of the great
August clearing ale at McCabe's is
be by far. The nearer the last day
of tbe month the smaller tbe price,
and tbe whittling and paring goes
merrily on, as the assortments grow
smaller.

H. N. Stone Is back from St. Paul,
where he attended the convention of
the American Association of Direc-
tory Publishers. Mr. Stone states
that the printing of his Rock Island
and Moline direct orv will be finished
mHt next week. He promises a
directory that will "surpass anything
heretofore gotten out here in that
line. - -

it matlt- - iHee'ired that all busi
ness men, whetiM4! members of tbe

Feed Prepared With "Calumet le
Free from Kochelle Salts. Alum

Lima and Ammonia, Cele-me- t"

ie ttte Houeewtfee
Friend.

nnnilMEffBakino;
H,' Aim Powder

Vt
I r MADE BY
I NONESOCOOD.THE J
V TRUST.

Rock Island Club or Retail Merchants'
association or not, be present at the
Kocfc island Ulub tonight, wben Presi
dent Moore, of the Good Roads asso
ciation, will give some valuable in-

formation that will assist in making
tbe good roads convention to be held
here Sept. 9 an unbounded success.
Louis Kohn, chairman executive com-
mittee.

A PUBLIC PERFORMANCE.

CtrnsTetu Give a. ISovel Feat of Mind
Beading-- .

Carnaveaux. the mind reader, who
travels with Pauline, the hypnotist,
who begins an engagement at Har-
per's theatre tonight, gave a public
exhibition today just before noon,
driving while blindfolded a carriage
over a route designated by a commit
tee, locating a key to a postotuee vox
that had been placed in the Palace
cigar store and going to the postoffice,
picking out and opening a vox, getting
a letter and delivering it to The Argus
office, in accordance with the address
on the envelope.

Without commenting on tne merits
or demerits of tbe feat, at which many
doubtless look pessimistically, it was
indeed a neat, novel and exciting per-
formance. The committee that ac
companied Carnaveaux was composed
of Dr. J. De Silva. City Attorney J.
K. Scott, Ed Kreis, S. S. Hull and
representatives of the press. The
committee agreed on a route from the
theatre up Second to Twentieth, south
to Third, west to Seventeenth, north
to Second, ea9t to the I'alace cigar
store, west to the postoflice and
east to The Augls onice. vr.
De Silva and Mr. Scott sat in
tbe sat with the mind reader,
who stood up and drove the horses
wildly through the streets. Around
his head he had strapped a band with
a nickel-plat- e attachment that pressed
to his temples. Leading from this
band was a wire with two hand-hold- s,

which were held by the gentlemen on
tbe seat with Carnaveaux. In this
way he was guided. He did not make
a single mistake. He turned on
Nineteenth street because those on
the seat with him saw that there
would be a collision if Second avenue
was followed further. "Without say-

ing a word they agreed on Nineteenth
street and Carnaveaux went that way.
He collided with Fay Harper's rie in
front of McCabe's store, wrenching
the axle, knocking down the horse
and scratching the body of the car
riage he was driving.

Dr. De Silva pronounced it a won
derfurperformance. Carnaveaux was
almost exhausted. He said it was
a great mental strain. He only gives
one exhibition a week.

VOTING FOR FLOWER QUEEN.

laterest In tbe Bock Island Contest la'
creasing.

e

My choice for the Rock

Islahtr va'.teen of the floral

parade is " -

M

It costs nothing to vote, the only
requirement bein; that tbe above
blank be cut out oi ihe AWiis, uiieu
out and forwarded to this otlice. where
It will be dulv credited to the one
named in the vote.

Interest in the voting contest for
the Rock Island queen of the Moline
street fair flower parade is inci easing
steadily as the growing vote for the
various candidates indicates. Today
Miss Lucia Robbins entered the con
test with 144 votes as a starter. The
vote no to S o'clock this afternoon
was as follows: Miss Mamie Kenne
dy. 908; Miss Minnie rreeman, 44;
Miss Bessie Gil more, 773: Miss Mar
caret Ward. 476: Miss Jennie Kelly.
809: Miss Lucia Kobbins. 144; Miss
Marie Jensen. 110; Miss Martha Pom- -
ranke. 74: Miss Anna Moore. 3; Miss
Far Warren. 50: Miss Mable Frie- -
Stedt. 22; Miss Nettie Coyne. 21 ; Miss
Nettie Bennett. 20; Mrs. hl.t. Keddie.
20; Miss Ada Kepple, 13.

In Moline there was such an ava
lanche of votes on this, the closing
day, that it was impossible to count
them during the day. It is estimated
that 10.000 came in during the day,
while the declaration is made that the
total, will run up to 50,000 by tonight.
They are coming by the wheelbarrow
full this afternoon." The vote Satur-
day night stood, as far as tbe leaders
are concerned: Miss Gertrude Steph-
ens. 2.789; Miss Bessie Lief. 2,181;
Mrs. C. P. Skinner. 2,071.

In Davenport the vote this after-
noon on the three highest was: Miss
EdnaGilman, 633; Mi s Alice O'Con-
nor, 253; Miss Ivy Cole. 226.

The vote in Moline closes this even-
ing at 8 o'clock, in Rock Island and
Davenport at 8 o'clock Wednesday. r

lira Mem Fall.
Victims to stomach, liver and kid-

ney troubles as well as women, and all
feel the results in loss of appetite,
poisons in tbe blood, backache, nerv-
ousness, headache and tired. listless,
rundown feeling. But there's no need
te feel like that. Listen to J. W.
Gardner. Idaville, Ind. He says:

Electric Bitters are just the thing
for a man when, he is all run down
and don't care whether be lives or dies.
It did more to give me new strength
anl rood annetite than anything

could take. I can now eat anything
II have a new lease on life." Only
,50 cents, at Hart & Ullemeyer's drug

tore. Every bottle guaranteed.

If

The Largest Assort'
went and Lowest Prices

In tbe City at

DAVID DON'S

1615, 1617, Second Avenue.

Why Worry
and fret about what to
get fory our Sunday din-
ner when you can pick
from this space a boun-
teous spread.

VEGETABLES.
Cauliflower. Wax Beana,
Head Lettuce, ''"om aloes.
Cucumbers, Parsley,
Cabbage Radishes.
Summer Squash.Green Heans,
Celery. 1K Plant,
Lima Beans.

FRUITS.
Blueberries, Wild Plums,
Plums. Musb Melons,
Baoanan. Peaches.
Oramres, Wilt) drapes.
Pears J rapes,
('ulirornla Pluma
Water Melons on lee.

POULTRY.
Dressed Chickens. Ducks.

Spring Chickens dressed to order.

HESS BROS.
USOJiJiilAr. IiU;ki 1011.

Get the Full Value of

Your Money

By buying one of those

Sunbeam bicycles for

$25.00
CALL AND SEE THEM.

HYNES,
324 Twentieth Street. Rock Island,

303 W. Third St., Davenport.

5 Per Cent Money

to Loan.
Properties released from banks and
building awanelatlooa and loans srranted
for a period of S. S or T years, or If pref-- .

erable loan eaa be redeemed by yearly
or naif yearly Install menta of principal
and interest. In the latter ca.ie. inter-
est to be eomputed and charged on

rat-- T" aetnaliy owing- - at end of
each year. Money to help yoa buy a
borne. ttuOd a home, pay oO a mortraire,
pay back Interest, or taxes, lilt liens,
atop foreclosures, or effect neceuuary
lmprOTtments. Moaey to loata on
life Insurance policies, leiraclea, inner-- . "

.

Itaaees. undivided interests in estates. .

real estate ia probate, leaseholds and
annuities. Money to finance meritori-
ous Inventions, or to pi ce patents on
tae Eocrlisa and American markets. If
raqalrtaa; anoaey on any class Of se- -.

curtly, write to or call oa
R. Rcxtok,

1$5 La Salle St..;
Chicago, LU.

FIFE-BUG- S! $200 REWARD.
Tke uteailuiB payers of tbe atate are main-

tain! n( a fund by popular abaeripUoa frost
whica la oCered a

Reward of 5200
By the nodenteaed sflsoeiatioa fortke arras

and aaasietioa of any Incendiary la aay of she
associated towns.
rBOPKBTT OWJCK3 FTP ASBOC1ATTO

aa. -

Steel
Ranges
And
Cast
Ranges

BMKISLaiWSTOVECO
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Yes,
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EVERY CH LD'S SUIT IN THE

ONE QUARTER OFF.

Children's suits,
fourth off.

$1.50 SUITS

. 00 SUITS

$2.50 SUITS

$3.50 SUITS

$4.75 SUITS

5-7-
5

$8.80 SUITS
I

Men's,
LJUIILU,,-

I Aug
Alt kinds of shoes are being offered at prices. We

make it to your interest to buy your shoes of us at all times

but no more so than ever.

Those 10 inch bike shoes for
ladles, atty::::;:::::::::::::::::::"":

1

A

Get Out of the House! That is What M.

this Is what we are saying
make it our business

HOUSE

3 to

OFF CI 19
THEM

OFF "i C
THEM

OFF 1I.OOTHEM

OFF Q
THEM

KONErQUARTER OFF 3

SDiTE.R.OF.r...... 4-3-
2

OFF R fiR

Xl

ust Shoe

THE BOSTON.

Clean Sweep
Sale.

CHILDREN'S

1--4

SUITS.
to them, we are going to
to see that they go.

THAT ISOft

is

OQ

$1 25 SUITS QUARTER OFF
THEM......

$2 OO SUITS OFF
THEM

$3 OO SUITS
THEM

$4 OO SUITS OFF
THEM

$5 OO SUITS OFF
THEM

556 50 SUITS OFF
THEM

SUITS
THEM

nmmmm -
;

Sale.

$2.50 1

K, to Their

THE FACTOR THAT DOES

THE WORK.

94c

1.50

2.25

. 3.00

;488 f I

16 years, vestee suits, one-four- th off. Blouse suits, onc-J- Z

Doubled breasted short pants suits, one-fourt- h off. That

the we have marked them.

ONE-QUARTE-
R

MAKES

ONE-QUARTE- R

fOUMAKES

ONE-QUARTE- R

MAKES

ONE-QUARTE- R C.JJMAKES

57

ONE-QUARTE- R

MAKES THEM........

5!

and

way

ONE
MAKES

MAKES

OFF
MAKES

MAKES

MAKES

MAKES

$10.00 OFF
MAKES

&

boys9 children's crash suits, price.

. T1)

2 -

1729 Second Avenue, Rock

bargain

ONE-QUARTE- R

ONE-QUARTE- R

ONE-QUARTE- R

ONE-QUARTE- R

ONE-QUARTE- R

ONE-QUARTE- R

Says

7.50

m.,mmmm
and half

Island.

I

115 and 117 V. Second St., Davenport.

t


